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Education for Leadersliip 
~nunr!i atnuunratinu 
for 
Ittrognition of Atabtmit At4itutmtnt 
UN IVERSITY HONORS COMM ITTEE 
Mr. David Anderson 
Dr. James Baker, Advisor 
Dr. Paul Corts, Director 
Dr. George Dillingham 
Mrs. Carol Ferguson Ray 
Dr. Noland Fields 
Dr. Louella Fong 
Dr. Jim W. Miller 
Dr. John Petersen 
iI'ESJ<RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
" ARCHNES 
7:00 p.m. March 20,1973 





Dr. George Dillingham, Presiding 
University I-Ionors Program ... . Dr . Paul R. Corts, Director 
Danforth Fellowship Nominees Mr. Willard Cockrill 
Fulbright Nominees ....... . . .. Dr. C. P. Brown 
Freshmen , Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors with a 
point. standing of 3.30-3.49 ................ Dr. George Dillingham 
Scholars of the Year (Freshmen , Sophomores, Juniors 
and Seniors with a point standing of 3.5 or above) .. Dr. George Dillingham 
College Scholars .............. . .... Dr. George Dillingham 
Entertainment ..................•...... .. ...... Dr. Jeffery Wattles 
Freshmen with 4.0 standing 
Sophomores with 4.0 standing 
Juniors with highest point standing. 
Comments and presentation of Medallion 
to the Scholar o f the University 
Remarks ................ . 
.Or. George Dillingham 
.Or . George Dillingham 
. ...... Or. George Dillingham 
Honorees: Miss Dolores Massey 
Miss Nancy Bingham 
President Dero G. Downing 
. Scholar of the University 
Mr . Clyde E. Whittle 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of the Faculties: 
On behalf of the faculty, I extend congratulations to you on 
having achieved the status of honor student. You have earned this 
recognition through your intellectual maturity and your pursuit of 
scholarship. Your personal quest for excellence serves as an important 
example to your fello'N students and strengthens the academic 
stature of your university. 
HONOREES 
DANFORTH FELLOWSHIP NOMINEES FULBRIGHT NOMINEES 
David Gary Harlow 
George Shannon 
Linda G. Storms 
Brenda Morrill Thomas 
Dorothy S. Darby 
Robert G. Meade 
Jane L. Newberry 
Linda G. Storl1lll 
COLLEGE SCHOLARS 
APPLIED ARTS AND !lEALT!I 
Francis I!. I'dds (Library SCIence) 
l.mda J. Childress (Diete tics and Institlltion Administration) 
Brenda G. !llInt (!lome Economics) 
Carolyn G. Williams (llome Economics) 
I 
( 
Virgmia S. Johnson (Dieteti(:s .and InnitutKln Admmistration) •• 
ARTS AND HUMANlTIES 
Janet Lynn lIunt "lrby (English) 
Anthony Lee Cochran (Hi~tory) 
Lila Charlotte Welh (Spanish) 
Linda G. Storms ([nglish) 
Brenda M. Thomu (Music) 
r:oUCATION 
J anna I- Odell (Elementary Edllcation) 
Earl D. Wilson (Psychology) 
Barbara S. T>uvall (Hementary Education) 
Carol A. Rudolph (Elementary Education) 
\largurette Oliver (Uementary I dllcation) 
BUSINESS AND PUBLIC AFFAJRS 
Da\id L. Hendri.'\ (Accoonting) 
Clifrord W SchuJte (Accounting) 
Charles R. Aldridge (Account mg) 
Gary Wnght (Government) 
Susan N. Phillips (Sodology) 
SClFNCL AND TFCIINOLOGY 
James W. lJendricks (Biology) 
William Martm O'Bryan (ChcmiStry) 
Joyce C. Dunagan (Biolon') 
J)avid G. Uarlow (Physics) 
\land! D. Robinson (Agriculture) 
FRL SIIMFN .... 1Tt1 A 4.0 STANDI"'G 
Deoorah Gail AmlStrong 
Slie Ann Cutliff 
Don~clla lIamby 
Debra lA'a lIardm 
Carroll (liJlord IIJlt 
Judilh Gail Jefferson 
lad.ie Lee Lawren.:e 
Jacqueline h)'e Bush 
Kath) Jean 1'0" 
Almedia Jo~'(~ M.Reynold, 
leanelle \1 ie Mduch 
Paul \Ianhall "'arion 
ne~erh' Ann Norris 
Jan WiI'iOn Pattenon 
(1,risline Anne Plait 
\Iichael LUUi\ Poho 
Lawrence Keith J'robui 
Sharon \tcChe_ne) Renfro 
Charle~ D. Richard..on. Jr. 
Clair~ Lynn Ru,-;.;l1 
Shtrrel Roc) RII~'K"1I 
Krnneth Uugh Sadler, lr, 
SOPIIO\lORfS .... 1 rII A 4.0 STA~DI~G 
Diane llcth Riller 
Luanne Scanlon 
Robert B, Smuh 
Vio.:ki Lynn Tabor 
Ste\'en J. Tolopka 
l'atrK:,3 I· Troutman 
Phyllis Brown Sherrell 
"en) L)nn Short 
Reba Lynne Shoulden 
Ver('nda Carol Smith 
Charles 3rtnt Tarrants 
Deborah Ann \\nght 
Richard D. Walker 
Martin A. Wand 
Linda" \\ an .. n 
